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GOING AFTER 
I 

FORWARD PASSING OF ST. JOHN'S I JOHN R. MOTT 
NEW STUDENTS FAILS TO CROSS GOAL LINE 

President Smith Continues Meth-
ods in Use Last Year- ros- Generals Defeat Fast and Well Coached Maryland Team 19 to 0-

sible to w. & L. Only "Jiggs" Donahue Kicks Two Goals 

Of all the methods used by Preai- Crushing St. Johns'forward passes, 
dent Smith in his campaign for stu- Washinl!lton and Lee crashed through 
dents during the past year the one the light line and, aided by Dona
which proved most successful is an hue's marksmanlike toe won easily, 
entirely new feature in campaigning. 19 to 0 Saturday. The deft passes 
It is peculiarly fitted for Washington of St. Johns hindered the 'varsity in 
and Lee, because of the University's the first and fourth periods, but they 
unique independence of both church were overwhelmed in the second and 
and state and its national patronage. third quarters. 

ington and Lee forged into the lead. 
The forward passing proclivitiea of 
the St. Johns wertl put on the qietu11 
and the Generals romped down the 
field by consistent gains of Friend, 
Donahue and Young. Friend plonged 
over the line for the first touchdown, 
shortly before thfl quarter closed. 

In the third quarter, Dooahue 
bocsted the count to 12 to 0, when 
be booted the ball over the t>ar11 
from the tbh·ty one yard line. A c]ar
ing forward pass from Mil es to Barker 
toward the close, provided the last 
touchdown. Barker 11printed through 
a broken field to ~be touchdown after 
evading the linemen. 

THE FIRST QUARTER 

Iu fact, no other University or col- The constant use of the forward 
lege in the South could use this sya- pass caused Washington and Lee to 
tern of getting raw material, and the be unprepared for assaul ta through 
new administration thinks it one of the line in the opening period, but 
the finest assets Washington and Lee the formation was ac.lved in the sec· 
bas 1n getting in touch with the class ond quarter and the march toward 
ol students it is seeking. the goal was checked. St. Johns 
~ Right after the openin-' of the was unable to penetrate W. and L. 's 
1912-13 session the Pre11ident wrote to strong line, and effected the most 
t.be principals of the accredited pre- tell ing gains by the forward oa88 and 
paratory or high schools all over thP end runs. With Ted Shultz in thebattlingar
South, telling them or Washington Washington and Lee resorted to ray, Young kickec1 to McNutt, who 
and Lee's three unahared possessions terrific line plunges, although the advanced tbe ball to the twenty-five 
which set her apart lrom the 208 col- ends were circled with material re- yard line. Sadler ci rcled end !or 
leges and universities in tbe South, suits. The forward pan provided the seven )•ards, but no gain resultec1 on 
and which give her the right to make menns of tbe second touchdown and the second down. Friend intercepted 
her sj)peal to every commonw~alth in was an effective ground gainer. The the fint forward pass, amid field. 
the South, viz., i ts unique location open style of play added a sensational Youne and Friend gained six yards 
and ennobling a~sociations. its inde· feature to the struggle, while several each. Milner advanced t wo yards 
pendence, and its unrestricted oppor- dazzl ing runs were enacted. arnull·1 end. Donahoe counted 
t.unity or field or service. and a !king ~ After Friend intercepted a forward thro1 • ·' ·~k 1 e for three. Two soc-
the pr incipals to give him the nllme~ pat~!\ in the opening quarter, the ce11aive )JIUnfeP by 1-riend, made 
of their high school ~eniors • ""'h"<l' G~!ner11ls marrhed nnwtrd to the goaJ 1 downs , M1lner gained three yards, 
tllaracter and ability have a.ready .n.e. :-Jea r the goal, a penalty for Young annexed tour, and Friend com
marked them for future inftuence and boiJing .ras inflicted and offset the pleted the distance. 
made them quick to feel the inspira- gain.s. A ki ck gave St. J ohns pos Donahue skirted right end Cor three 
tion of great names and ennoblin~~: l sess1oo of the ball and a serll's of re- yar-ds, but the forward pass failed and 
associations." ln rating the contPIIt · markable forward passes followed. a penalty for holding was inflicted. 
anus the President. asked that the B~fore the 'varsi ty could regain tbe Forced to kick, Young booted to 
rank moral character, social intluen.:e ball, the first quarter closed. Clark. The first of a seriPa 11f tor
and leadership, and phyaical ski ll and In the. <~econd period, following a wa.r~ passe_s was effected with Harvel 
proweu as of equal value with acbo l - ~ sbort. e a1n, Donahue successfJJly es- g.ammg ~1x yards. Clark circled 
arsbip. The principals responded to aayed the task of drop kicking from rrght end fnr an advance of eight 
this Jetter promptly and before the the thirty-four yard line and Wash- ContJnuM on ~~at:rt 8 
openi ng of t he win1er term there was -====--=-=====--......... -====-=-==-=== ...... --=====--= 

GENERALS HAVE CHINA ALUMNI 

GIVES PROMISE 
Noted "Christian Statesman" 

Coming to W. & L. This 
Winter 

Mr. A. W. McCrain, president of 
the Y. M. C. A .. baa just received a, 
communication from Mr. John R. 
Mott stating that he Will be able 
to visit the University sometimes 
duJ'ing the winter. Mr. Mott is gen. 
er:ol secretary of the World Student 
Cbriatain Federation with his bead· 
quarters in New You. He is bow
ever, known by college men the world 
over, and has made a tremendous 
impreasion upon the student lif e of 
England, the European continent, and 
the eountrtea of the far East. In 
his recent tour of China thousands 
beard him in every city, and tbe in· 
fluence that was exerted upon the life 
of the young Republic Ia hardly con· 
ceivable. Mr. Mott is a man with 
a vision in life and nothing can en
tice him from it. President Wilson 
not only urged but begged him to ac
rept the position of United Statea 
minister to China, but he received 
a flat refusal, and lnrge corporation& 
have tried In vain to secure his serv· 
ices by the most flattering offers. 
Four years ago Mr. Mott's promise 
was secured that b~ would come to 
Washington and Lee before any other 
college ln the South, and it was not 
unti l tbia )'e&l th .. t he Cttit ju11tllled 
in giving a few days of his time to 
tbi11 section of t he country. The 
'Cdiverai ty liS a whole and the stu· 
dent body in part icular is to be thor· 
oughly congratulated on the rare 
opportunity which a waits them in 
the visit of a man of such magnifi· 
cent powers and world wide fame. 

TEAM PLAYS 
HOPKINS NEXT 

Leaves for First Game on Foreign 
in the rre id~nt. 0 otbce between 
1200 and 1500 name~ or • 'star ' • 
h1gh !lchool seniors. STRONG LINEUP! GET TOGETHER Territory Friday Dr. Smith th~n wrote uch man a 
per sons! letter, •ending with this 
some specia l bualetins of informat ion Tne Washington 11nd Lee football 
which be bad prepared for the pur- Front to Be Presented in Big The First Washington and Lee team will leave Lexington r.,r Baltl· 
pose. A copy of the Ring-tum Phi Games Fairly Well Deter- Alumni Association of For- more Friday at noon. Wh ile in Bal -
was sent to each man every once In a timore the team will be at t he Emer· 
while during the lle!ISion, to keep him mined eign Soil 800 hotel. Saturday night after the 
in touch with happenings at the Uni· gRmc, the eleven will go to Wsshing-
• ersity. The Generals have played three The first Washington and Lee ton, where It will stop at the E.bbitt 

The results or this method were games on the home field, the la't one alumni association beyond the boun- bouse for the night, returning to Lex
even beyond the expectation of the being with the fast and anappy team daries of the United States, was ington t he next day. Manager Han
University authorities. More than from St. Johns college, and now, formed in China last year. Although 08 haa arranged for a special car for 
O:'le half of the present freshman for the first time, one is able to get a it is a lamentt>d fact that a grent the team, both going and returning. 
clus first learned of Wuflington and hne on the men .rho will probably many college men have no real rela· While Hopkins has a tt>nm which Ia 
Lee through this method, and, represent the White and Blue on lhe tion with their alma mater, there are for the main part made up of new 
jo<lge:l by the four fold standard gridirnn this seaa~on. Some of the fourteen men in China who are ~f'n, the game ~houlo be inceresting 
mentioned above, the class is un- positions appear to be settled while proud of the institution which pre- In tbut they use the We~otun team 
doubtedly the best yet-at any rate, others are still a matter of conjec- ~ pared them to meet tbe complexi t ies style of play and we use the Eastern, 
this is the opinion of the faculty ture, and the coaches will not make of life. In order to express and toa- or Yale system. 
opper classm'!n, and townspeople. their final decision until after the ter their devoted attachment to Waah- Johns Hopkins Is not e~peciallJ 

Dr. Smith bas already begun his Wake Forest game. Moreover, it ington and Lee, •even of her sons strong thia year, from all reports 
campaign for the 1914 freshman often happens that the stars or the came together beyond the Pactiic and In Uleir first game ot the ae11son the; 
class, and it is needless to say that early games do not live up to expect- formed an alumni association. Though wera easily beaten by t he Balli· 
he le azain making a bid for the ations and the man 9>ho hss devel- the othtJr seven men rould not attend more Athletic club; 10 tht "Gen
.. first" men of the various high oped slowly Ia the mainstay of the the or·ganization, they were elected erale" should not fail to On I a weak 
schools. Before many days elapse eleven in the big con1eats. to membership in the association. point in their defense. 
these promising high school seniors Beuhring, the hefty fullback, has The officers are: President. Dr. ~her~ is one noticeablu change in 
will have in their hands full in for-~ n .. t been able to report yet, but it is A. Sydenatricker, '78 of Chin King; their lmcup. Branhan, who starred 
mation regarding the many advantages confidently expected that he will be vice president Andy H. Woods '931 at. quarter last year, hos been shifteu 
of n Univerliity training at Washing- in uniform within a week though he of Canton Ch;isti11n college; 'a.,cre: to center and will very Jlrobnbly fill 
t~n and Lee. Co~on lla&H th.nt position in the coming rral!ae 

Contlnu•d on paae $ wrth the men from LP.xinKh n. 



2 RING-TUM PHJ 

COULDN'T STAND THE NOISE WASHINGTON LITERARY 

Musical Qualities of Mudtown 
Band Not Appreciated By 

Students 

1h~ program rendered in the Wash 
Hall Saturday nieht was one of great 
interest. The orator of the ~vening 
was Mr. Turpin; the declaimer, Mr. 
Cannon. Both did well. A hotly 
contested debate followed, with 

Mayor Jackson's police court Messrs .. .Folk and Merrill on the 
Saturday momine resembled that of affirmatlv.e, . and Messrs. . Derrick
one of the famous Eastside courts of son and H1ggms on the negative of the 
New Y vrk. There was a rare array question: "Resolved, That Secre· 
of offenders gathered at the bar of ~ry Bryan was justified in deliver
juttice awaiting the opportunity to mg Chautauqua lectures thoughout 
aid the biatoric town of Lexington in the summer '' 
the further improvement of its boule- Mr. C. L. Sager was chosen to rep-
vards. The amount tu1·ned over to resent tt.e society on the lntercol WE BAVB EVERYTHING THE 
the custodian of the stud('nt's muz- legiate DeLating council. Mr. Morris STUDENTS LIKE 
~uma wi II greatly aid in buying the Mas inter -:vas elected vice president 
noble extortioners of law and order of the soc1ety. 

fine up-to-date overcoats tor the en: All But First Squad Men May Play 
tire police force, numbering aome- 1 
thing leu than fifty dead beats. 

This wa! indeed a unique and aus- t There baa .b~en some question as 

11'1 TDJ: '11'4Y OP 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies, Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
picuous occasion as there were theo- o those ('llglble for class fOfltball 
logi ans, lawyers, philosophers, from among the Varsity candidates. 
"a tudes," students, dames of high Coach Dowd states tbatall those save 
color, "gent'men" of like complex- the twenty or twenty five men who 
ion and the Mudtown ba'lrl. all gath- will com.pose the first and . s.econd 
ered listening wtib brea~bles, silence squads Will be able to partiCipate. welsh & Lindsay 
to the words of the august ma is- M~ny of those who make the scrubs 
trate. g wll.l ~ave the advantage of advance 

Unable to stand the distorted traJDJDg and there is every promise 
agonies of the Mud town band and the of several close games. 

hideous revelry of a Negro lawn Gym. Classes Start Dec. tst 
party the "etudes" and students sit-

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS 

-FOR-

Engraved Calling Cards 
- ·'!'-uated on Letcher avenue undertook According to Dr. Pollard the gym-

to perform a notable service for the ossium classes will star t about the MILEY'S PRJJQTI~G OFFICE 
~umat~ rac~triday nfighMt bdytoinstrubct- first of December. Dr. Pollard will fiallo11al Book J.!oildillf Seeo11d Fl(l()l' 
·~g e. c1 1zens o .. u wn. t at be assisted by Instructors Bush Lar
tu.l ence 1a a most admmng quality at rick, and Glasgow. The ample floor 
mght when lecture,, . are to be pr~- apace will afford room for a much 

ORDER YOUR 

pare~ for the next dav at the llm- larger gym. class than was possible Coal, Wood and Kindling 
vere1ty. .. . . last year. A number of the lockers 

As th~ band pla!~ batl, ba1l still remain untaken. 'Ihey can be 
th~ gang s all here, a shower of obtained by applying to J. L. Lar-
brtcks and stones burst upon the rick in the y •1 ,., A ffi 
d Th 

., I . " . \ 1. • o ce. 
ancers. e gent'men' of color, 

unable to stand against the well oi- l 
rected throws of the advocates of si-

FRESHMAN NOTICE 

FROM 

ROBINSON SUPPLY CO. 
No. 2l W. Nelson St. 

Jaa. Lew1a Bow~ 
Preldent 

Wm. M. McEiw• 
Caabie 

lence, produced their light artilery. The Freshmen will meet on Wed-
Soon the tmell of goo powder and ne!!day afternoon at 3 o'cloc\t 'n the The Peoples National Bank 
tbe noise of battle .fill<'d the air and English room for the of 
the battle was at 1ts height. One . purpote 

N k k d f b
. I electmg officers 1or the year. 

egro was noc e out o 11 wagon 

LEXINGTO~. \'A. 

ORGANIZED APRIL 1, 1004 
Ca!lital St.oek. s:;Q,OOO St:lf\loa, ttt.OOO 

R.H.FOX 
Once 

Your Barber 

Always 
Your Barber 

I Heve You Tried Him T 

Dolt Now 

]. H. BROWN 
Bu tltud up a Modern rr-inc Shop with new 
Boll'man SanJW7 Steam Preuer : also Steam· 
Clean Ina Plant aocl Steam Dry Room. No .
\Jlt. Starn baa taken Ita piau. 

French and Dry Cleaning for Clothes 
White K1d Gloves, Hats and Shoes: 

Merchant Tailoring 
Lacll•' Work a ~laity. 
Club rat. for evetJ'bodJ. 
Four wlt.t dry deantd tor $1 .60 euh. 
C&Nitul attention t.oSeourinl' a nd Re~~alrlnc. 
S~~telal Deliver)' Waeon. 
C!otbet .ent lor and promptlJ Returned. 
Phone 194. 17 S. Main Street. 

GO TO 

DOL D'S 
and look at a bunch of PIPES that 
will please the most fastidious. 

When voo want Pure, Clean Confec
tions and Fruits 

DOLO'S 
111 the place. In other words the beat 
can be had at 

DOLO'S 

in eating, smoking and chewing. 

B.E.\IAUGKAN l'rea. J .P.WOORE.V.-Pra 

B. C. WlSE. Cuble:r 
when he attempted to drive through 

1 

D S 'tb Add 
the ranks of the students. The r. 1111 resses 
Negro held a ugly looking gun in his Y. M. C. A. ToDiibt The Model Barber Shop First National Bank 

P resident Henry Louis Smith will 
speak at the Y. M. C. A. meeting 
tonight in Carnecrie library. 

Next Door BHnk of Rockdridge 

Students' 
Headquarters 

of Lexill(toa 

CapitaL $50.000 

Sui'J)Iul t"und. &70.000 Undivided Pt·ofit.ll, 16,000 

hand, but this had no elfect as a 
well directed throw bounced a brick 
ofl his head and the gallant 
"gent 'man" fell wounded upon the 
field of battle. There soon appeared 
on the scene the Lexington blue J im Reilley's team easily defeated H. A. WILLIAMS Proprietor 

LEXINGTON. VA. 

coats. All the students were sum- Georgetown University 23 to 0. 
moned to appear in eourt and one The navy forwards outclassing their 
Negro was summoned. A lively dis- opponenttt. 
cusaion followed the arraignment of 
the prisoners at the bar of justice, 
as to just what was the best policy 
to help finance the municiral au,hor
ities. It was finally aettled by a tax 
or $11.50 fo· all students and fifty 
dollars for the wouldbe artilleryman. 

Two v~>ry enjoyable receptions 
were given Friday evening by two 
of the town churches. the Episcopal· 
ians entertaining their student and 
cadet friend4 in the V. M. J. li· 
brary, and the Baptiat~ recdving 
their friends at the home of Dr. 
Monly. 

The Georgi~t Institute of Technolo
gy has establi11hed cooperative course11 
in which students go to school one 
week and work in the shops in the 
city or Atlanta !or wages the next. 
This plan bas already been operated 
at the University of Cincinnati. 

A great rosh is reported in the 
West of students to agricultural and 
mechanical institutions. The regis
tration at Iowa State College for this 
session nun.bers about 1,000 men. 
The cuor ses that they will largely 
take are in agriculture, home eco· 
nomics and engineering. 

W. & L. Football Schedule 

Sept.27 
Oct. 4 
Oet. 11 

ROBERT MILES. Captain 

Medical College of Virginia, 0; W. & L., 27 
Gallaudet College of Washington. Q; '.V. & L., 24 
St. John's College of Annapolis, Me., 0; \V. & L., 19 

Oct. 18-Johns Hopkins University, in Baltimore. 
Oct. 25- Wake Forest College of North Carolina, at Lexington 
Nov. 1- V. P. I., in Roanoke 
Nov. 8-University of North Carolina, in Lynchburg 
Nov.15-University of West Virginia, in Charleston, W. Va. 

'. • • 11 1 'n ~-A. & M. of North Carolina, in Norfolk 

Opp. N. & W. PuleniJe:r St.ttlon. 

G. A. RH ODES !Buena Vista Hotel and Cafe 
Butcher and Dealer in :Fresh EU HOt'EAN PLAN 

Meats 
OyHers, FlfL 11nd Lren•Hl Fcv. lf 

ln Statl<.fL 

C. E. WOODWARD 

Automobile Supplies 

~Cars for hire 

3tudents' businus eFpecially ~>olicited. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Hair Dresser 

Elll'ttltnrt' hu made blm aldllful. 
H~ apec.lally I!IOIIdt.t the patr~n•~:e tofltudenll. 

racle1.1 and clmc:J~L 
Ue wu Ctner1111 Lee'• Barwr. Ndaon etrtet 

W, E. (;ardner, T'rop. 

Flm ciMIIMala a nd Lodaln~. Mnlw all boura. 
Eapeclal attmtlon rlvf'n olUdf'nta. 

THE COUNTY NEWS 

Job Office 
Oppesite Presbyterian Lecture Room 

Orders Promptly Filled 

OUTFITTERS 
To lhl Great American Athlete. 

FOOTBALL. BA~ KETIIALt.. SOCCOR SUPPLIES 
ALEX. TAYLOR&: CO. 

Athlelle Spectlallsta. 
Taylol' Building, 42nd St. Opp. Hotel 

lolanhatl.an. ,N. Y 
STHAIN & PATTO!ol. Asentt 

____ w_hen yon ml18 .. Y Zl:un~ 1 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

College Annuals, Magazines 
and Stationery. 

Sample and Prices upon request. 

DCLA:"E\"·BOATWIUGDT CO., lot. 
bnthbur•, \a. 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon 
Studio 

I 

( 
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GR.ABAM LEE HAS 
INTERESTING PROGRAM 

The Graham-Lee Literary society 
baa made a good start toward an in
teresting and profitabe year of aocie· 
ty work at the fourth regular meet
'ng, Oct. 11th. a fine program was 
presented. Orations were delivered 
by George Kerns and E. S. Dele
plane. P. C. Thomas gave a decla· 
mation and extemporaneou:t speeches 
were delivered by H. C. Stuck and 
W. C. Preston. The affirmative of 
the debate, Resolved, Tltat congress 
spends too much on investigations, 
was upheld by W. C. H'lll and Wil· 
liam Lorins and the negative was 
presented by James H. Rowan and F. 
P. Miller. The judges decided io 
favor of the negatiVe. 

A suggestion that the society 
should ask its representative on tbe 
debating council to urge the formation 
of two triangular debating leagues, 
met with the approval of the so~iety. 

'l'he new men ttho have already been 
taken in are: 

J . W. Flood, Jr., A. M. Carl ton, 
E. W. Buckingham, H. M. Rowan, 
Benj. T. McClure, P. C. Thomas, A. 
M. Brown, W. L. Harrell, J. E. 
Bear and C. McNitt. 

This gives some good material for 
oratory and debating. 

FRESHMEN HAVE GOOD OUTLOOK 

There is an unaually promising out· 
ook for a winning team in the class 

of '17, and the Freshmen are all 
very enthusiastic. They have a 
number of letter men from the vari· 
ous prep. schools, and there is no 
reason to suppose that anyone will 
have a walkover when they meet 
them on Wilson field. 

They are plannin~ to hold a meet-
ng Weonesaay for the purpose of 

electing a captain aod mana.,:er, and 
are goin~ to get down to work Thur~
day. 

RrNG-TUM PHI 

CARL BARB MAKES 
INTERESTING TALl 

A very interesting talk on "Serv
ice " was given by Carl Bare, state 
student saeretary of the Y. M. C. A. 
Tuesday night io the association ball 
before t& good audience. The apeak· j 
er spoke of the progress with the de· 
crease of the element of selflsbne11s. 
Service must be done in a spirit of 
quiet and unostentation, but this has 
its appeal as well as the more showy 
service. Even though it be obsecure, 
there is a fineness about it which 

Coleman's Drug Store 
PBO'VE 94 

THE PLACE TO GO FOR 

Prescriptions Toilet Articles 
Candies {~:~~·Mo Sodawater 
Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars 

A full line of High Class Pipes. 
W. & L. Stationery 

calls for true n.anbood. Bare spoke =====~==================-===-...... -...! 
in a forceful and graceful manner 
and his talk was greatly appreciated. 

1'he annual reception given to atu· 
dents and cadets by the Presbyterian 
church was held in their lecture room 
on Thursday evening last and a large 
number of students were present. 
Refreshments were served by the 
young ladies of Lexington and th~ 

affair proved most enjoyable for all 
present . TbesA reception given by 
t he churches are :>f great advantage 
t 'l new men in aftording them an op· 
portunity to meet the townspeople 
and their fellow students. 

Lu~ year 600 men at the Universi
ty of Virginia entered into an agree
ment not to gamble with freshmen in 
any form. 

At Dartmouth this year no invita~ 

tions can be extended by fraternities 
to freshmen before b'eb. 21, 1914, 
and no one will be eligible then who 
has failed on more than one examina· 
tion. 

The Univ'!l'sity of Mississippi, 
which plays V. M. I. Wednesd y, 
bas quite a rearkable l!Chedule, 
playing V. M. I.. V. P. I . and Vir
ginia f.Iedical college on this trip, 
and later gt)in~ 1,000 miles West to 
play the Univel'l!ity of Texas. 

• ' Jap" Efir J. the old Washington 
and Lee pitcher, bas been drafted 

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR 

HOOVER & SMITH 

Fraternity Jewelers 

PHILADELPHIA 

NEXT TO McCRUM'S 
We are young but that makes us all the mor9 11nxious to please. Boys 

call on us for anything in the 

Gent's Furnishing Line 
B. C. TOLLEY & CO. 

Send Us Your Broken Glasses 
POf Prompt Return aod Ac:c:urau Work 

U you haven't 11>W' pr-eeerlotlon send the broken olec.; we can duplicate &llJ' I- !tom the brokee 
parts. We areequiooed tu llind the most eomplleated at- of every deeeription. 

BUCKI NGHAM & FLIPPEN, Jewelers and Optician11 
913 Main Street. L7!'cbbul'lr. Va. 

RESERVED FOR 

Adams' Pressing Shop 
. -- from Roanoke by Atlanta in the 

At • meetinq- of the Ma<'!tf'r Masons Southern le!lgue. In the three years Washington street 
club,:beld:in Tucker Hill IMt weekJ he bas been pitching for Roanoke be ------·---------:-------------
the following officer l wer e el~cted: !lll won seventy games and I oat tbir· 

Mr. R. K. Roberts:>:'!, pre~iJent. ty four, and ha3 pi:!.Jed every posi-
Mr. F. J. Beckwith, vice prasident. tion except catcher. 
Mr. J ohn A. Lingle. secretary- - --------;:-

treasurer. 
Mr. C. M. Switzer. tilet·. 
The officers and members ,r tbi.! 

club hope that every Master Mason 
at the University will affiliate him
self with the cl ub. 

"Mutt and Jefr' at the Lyric 

The attraction at the Lyric theater 
next !Fridlly night will be Gus 
Hill's production of "Bud" Fisher's 
or iginal creation, • ' Mutt and Jeff.'' 
There are thirty two people io the 
~ast, twenty girl a being in the chorus, 
which makes the show one o£ the 
largest that will be seen in L ~xing· 
ton this season. 

~· 

A "Square Deal'' 
for everybody is the Spald
ing Policy.·· We guarantee 
each buyer of an artical bear
ing the Spalding Trade Mark 
that such article will satis· 
faction and a reasonable 
amount of service. 

A. G. SPALDING& BROS 
613 14th St.. N. W. Washington, D.C. 

Send for IIUr C:atafoA'ue. 

The Glee club will hold itJ first 
practice Friday night In the Phi Del
ta Theta room. Every one in col
ege who can sing at all ia urged to 
come out. 

The Senior cl831J will elect ih val· W • C. STU ART 
edictorian about Nov. lit. The im-
portlince of the position seemed to 
call for more deliberation than was 
possible at the last meeting. Hence 
the postponement. 

Through the kindneu of Mra. Mil· 
ler, the mother ot the president of 
the Y. M. C. A. last year the office 
of the secretary baa been very at
trnctively fttted up. Curtains have 
been put up, pictures bung upon the 
wall, and a sofa and !lettee give a 

University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 

for Students 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDENTS' LAMPS 

ELECl'RlO PORTABLES 
SHADES OF ALL OESClUPTlON 

WASTE BASJU.'TS 
very comfortable app11uance t o the STEINS WEDDING PRESENTS • epeelalt:t 
room. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

HENRY LOUIS SMITH 
President ----------------------

For Prompt Call Service 

Miley's Livery 

Central 
Hotel 

"Good Eats" a specialty 

J. W. LINDSAY 
Proprietor 

Street Surreys and Transfer Bank 
Wagons 

ot Rockbridge 
LEXINGfON,VA. 

Stylish Rigs and Cabs for Dances 

Telephone No. 204 
Jell'enon Street Lexinlfton, Ve1 

JohD W. Mller, Prop. 
-·-·------------~~--------

Beds and Bedding 
Dressers, Washstands, Book 

Cases, etc. 

VARNER, POLE 8c CO. 
The Main Street Furniture People 

DAVIDSON BROS. 

Coal and Wood. 
PHO~ESO 

AUL t.f. PENICK, Preelden 
S. 0. CAMPBELL. Cubier 

A. P. WADE. A&eistant Cashi~ 
l . T. McCRtnrl, Bookkee~u 

Capital $65,000 Surplus $40,000 

Ladies' and Gentlemen's 

Bootblack Parlor 
Naxt Telegraph Offica 

Get It at 

HEINS' 
ROANOKE, VA.. 
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m~r itng-tum JIJi ON TO ROANOKE Washington and Lee University Weekly 
I'UILiatiii:D &V~R'I' TUGOA'I' 

iubseriptions -tl.t;O per year,in advanet'. THE ALUMNI QUESTION fringes upon the rights of those GENERALS HAVE STRONG LINEUP 
Single copy:; cents. AND THE ''TEXAS 

who from their greater expe· 
ALUMNUS" 

OPFlCE- TBIRO FLOOR. MAIN BUILDING rience as Students are better aC· Cc.ntlnued (,.m ll&af I 

-- A few weeks ago Editor Bryan quainted with the existing laws may not get into the game until the 
Entered at the Lexin~rton, Va., post- of the Times-Dispatch was mov-1 and customs and whose opinions big battles start. When he jnins office a~ second-class mall matter. • . 

- ed to write an editorial on the therefore are of greater we1ght. the squad Coach Dowd will have two 
Had we no such governing body, strings or capable backs. EDITORIAL STAFF 

JAS. SOMERVILLE, JR .• 
Edltor·ln-Chlcl' 

R. A. LEWIS 
r. M. DAVIS 

A"latant Edltora-ln·Cblt~C 

P. P. GIBSON 
J. N. DANIEL 

Contributlna Editors 

MAIJAGEMENT 

R. W. FOWLK&:, 
Butlneu Mana~~:u 

question, ''Where does the alum- f Friend is playing regularly in the 
nus stand ?" He contrasted the the new student who is guilty 0 fullback position at present and hi .$ 

conduct unbecoming a gentle- work has been of a high order, and 
relation of the alumnus of the man, whose loud-voiced opinion he will undoubtedly be seen in all 

Northern and Western college to is matched against those of the games. He scored the first 

h. I t 'th th t f the greater knowledge who fails in touchdown in the St .. Johns game and 
IS a ma ma er W1 a 0 

• ' be should constantly 1mprove as the 
Southern alumnus. He concludes the duty Imposed by the students seaaon grows older. 

t hat in the South we have not ?pon themselves •. or who assumes Young and Milner seem to be fix-
. . . . many way the rights due upper turn at the halfbacks. Both are 

developed the posstbthtles of the classmen would be t he subject fast and good offensive layers. But 

alumnus, and wants to know of publi~ reproval and conse- in Lile and England the team 
All matter ot business should be ad· " Wh . . ?" I . .., . t . B f th t has two more capable halve11, the 

dressed to the Business Manager. and y 1S 1t . t lS a per ... men quent 03trac1sm.. ette~ ar . a former being an excellent defensive 
;11~0:~i~-Ch~!r.rs should come to the question, and one that should be he be spared th1s mortification, player. It ia not believec that the 

------- - - pondered on by every Wash- and in company with his class- same pair will work throu~hout any 
We are always glad to publish any . mates of equal guilt be told one eontes_t, but the four will be con-

communicatio.o that may be han~ tQ mgton and Lee man- graduate his fault, and the correction stantly ~h1fted and no one. but ~be 
oa. We des1re ~o call attention to or undergraduate. There is not b . ed h' . coach will be able to tell Just wh1ch 
the fact that un~1gned correa~llje . • thereof e Impress upon 1m m two will open the gnme, or wbicb 
will not_ be P~bhehed. Tbhl~eehedwhoh ldo to be found m thts country a a manner that the experience of two will be held in reserve. The man 
not dee1re the1r names pu I& 8 ou bod f 1 · h · " · " · 
add a pen name and their wishes will Y o a umm w o are more our fathers has proved most last- who 1s ught will have the call. 
be complied with. truly loyal to their alma mater, ing. Thus the guilty freshman But it is _certain that the White and 

and who are more sincere be- is given the chance to see him- Bbluke wbl_llh h~vlleb two sets of tfas t 
Kookbrllln <'oumv s~w<~ Print • • h f h th . . ac s w IC WI e a great at~se . 

hevers m er uture t an e self as others see h1m, and m de- Donahua promises to bt> one or the 
==A=-G-O_O_D_P_R_E_C_E_D_E_N_T __ men who have gone out ft·om part ing to hear himself as others best quarters in the division, hi• 

Washington and Lee. And yet hear him. work having been a featu re of t he 

It h b said that a senti· there is somehow lacking the The power thus delegated is, o~ening frays.' not only on account of 
as een 't f th t · . h1s generalship and open fi e ld run· 

ment should be developed here at proper oppo~tum Y o: e a~~n- however, m frequent cases, the ning, but ,.,n account ot his drop kick-

h. d Le h' h ld ble expressiOn of thts feelm2'. cloak for the personal vengeance ing 
Was m~ton an e w IC wo~ This is a problem for the Presi- and desire to get even on the Barker nnd li.eatt have the call 
t end to keep men from entenng dent, for the faculty. and for the part of those properly called Jast i for the enrt positions, and both nre 
professional athletics before they present student body. We b~- year's freshmen who. remem· Rood m n, but the coaches are ':"nrk-

. 1 11 · h · · bl f 1 . ' . ing har·1 '"' ~en•lnp atother pa1r to had played out thetr ful co ege h.eve t at It ~s c~pa eo so~- bermg all too well the oc~stons rush into the fray in cAse of injury 
career. It may be that the lack tlon, and that It Will be solved m whereon they were the receivers, to the reRular~. \\adsworth, SeP· 

of a definite code of generally the not fa~ di~ta~t futu~e.. and realizing their inability to ley and Nnlley. are the leading candi. 
. . . . . Meanwhile 1t IS grahfymg to personal satisfaction. add to the dates Cor the JOb. 

known ehgtbthty rules m the note that at least one body of i hment due to grati- }tiles and. Shultz will play 11t 
d fi · · t 1.1hat a man · · d pun s . . ·. . tackles, and 1n them. the G~ral.~ 

past. e nmg JUS ' • W. & L. alumm ate up and O· fy thetr mtsconce1ved tdea of have two llf th~: he•t in the ccuntry. 
may or may not do-and still en- ing, Evidence of this comes in vengeance. Let every member Ea"h wei~hs over 180 pour.dt~ and 

gage in college athletics-has re- the form of "The Texas Alum- of this governing body look to both. arc f~st. 
·d d th d 1 e t of such nus," published ''By and for the himself and to hisideasofjustice, M1ller 11 one of the i_unrds. and 

tat e e eve opm n . S f T f . the race it~ on bet\\een D1ngwall and 
t. t B t ho"·ever that Alumm or the tate o exas, o to see that thts trust be not 

8 
t h .

11 
b th h a sen tmen . u .. W . d L U . . ryan M o w o w1 e e ol er . 

h r 'bTt ashmgton an ee mverst· abused, that the customs of Probably both wil l get in mostof the 
may be, we have t ~ e lgt 

1 ~¥ ty," and dated San Antonio, which we are justly proud and ga me11. 

rules now, and there IS no reasQn Sept., 1913." It is the indirect the rights which we feel are our The center job Is still unsettle<!, 

why from this time on, men on result of a visit to San Antonio, dues be kept inviolate, and a Barr?w and Neblett bei.ng the leading 
' · 1 d · F b 1912 b ' · b · d h candidate~. Some th1nk that Neb· the teams should not feel tmpel - rna em e ruary, , Y our n~w .generation e .rruse up w o I it t may be shifted 

110 88 
to play 

ed from a sense of loyalty to beloved treasurer, John ~.Camp- Wlll m tnrn recogmze them and guard or tackle, as the occasion de· 
. d Le to reserve bell. The Texas Alumm Asso- keep them sacred. mands. 

W~hmgton an e. p ciation of Washington and Lee Head Coach Do>wrt is !liven mo3t of 
thetr amate~ ?tandmg as long University was formed at that ·'ON TO ROANOKE" his_ attention to .tht! e?d! and back~. 
as they remam tn college. And . . . . while Moomaw 18 drlll1ng the hnu 

ld h b b tter exem time, and thts attractive paper IS It is ne\'er too early to begin men "B'll " Raftery hns charge of cou t ere e any e - th tb . f th t o g i a . ' 
}"fication of such a spirit than e mou piece 0 a r an z - the old slogan. We print it this the secnnd team, but he i.i aho giv-

P 
1 

. h tion. We bid our elder brothers . . . ing vonahue the benefit of his ex-
was shown last sprmg w en . Texas Godspeed and we e:trn- week. We w1ll prmt ttnext week, perience at quarter. 
"Jiggs" Donahue refused to 

10 
tl trust that their efforts to and the week after. Make your 

sign .his name to a ~ontract offe~- =~v~nce the interests of W. and plans now to go. More here
ed hJm b~ T.oledo m the AmerJ· L. in the Lone Star State will after. 

Executive Committee to Disscuss 
Successor to Prof. Stapl~s 

can assoc1at10n? It wat; a real . h . 
'fi d 't d not meet wtth success, and that t e1r The new head of Randolph Macon At the next meeting of the Execu-sacrt ce, an 1 was rna e, 1 b f 11 d b • · · 
h . I f moment examp e may e o owe Y Woman s College 1n Lynchburg, 1s tive Committee of the board of trust-

on t e tmpu se 
0 

a. . ' alumni in other states. Dr. William A. Webb, for the past ees, which is scheduled for the last 
but after careful consideration. - - six years preaident of Central Col· Thuraday in this month, the question 
"Jiggs" decided to "stick." THE VIGILANCE COMMITTEE lege In Missouri. He is a graduate or a successor to Judge Staplt>s will 
That is the spirit we need. Too . . ot Vanderbilt and a nephew of ".Old be taken up, or at any rate arrange 

f t ams have been Ltke the many kmds of agen- Sawny" Webb, the noted pr1nc1pal ments wiil be made tor the carrying 
~any do bourh le f 'th cies for enforcing and preserving of the WebL school at B~ll Buckle, I on ot hi a work tor the balance of the 
rtddle Y t e OSS 0 men W1 . I Tenn. His past record of contractive eesaion. As stated in a former issue 
two and even three years to play. order adopted by other orgamzed aervice at Central college and hia 1 of the Ring· tum fbi, · Mr. 1!:. s. 
If Donahue's stand should do communities, our University Cor bearing in the short ti_me he has be~n 

1 

Sh1elds, H. r... •os, will till th~> 
anythini to check this, he will the student body) has provided at ~andolp~ Macon, ~1ve .every •no~- chair till the Christmas holidays. 

d 1 · to cation or hts succeu •n hll new pos1· 
have p~rior~e a .rea ~lrvl~ the Vigilance Committee. To it tioo. Nightly aerviees at the Methodist 
the Umverslty whtch w~ ec Ipse is dele ated the duty of seeing church were held last week and are 
anything that he may hunself be g . The Univer~ity or Michigan bas being continued tbis ,weck at 8 p.m. , 
able to do on the actual field of that no freshman VlOlates a CUS· eatabl iabed an automobile course in Rev. William J:t'. Locke. the pa1tor, 
battle. tom of the student body or in- its engineering department. presiding. 

.# 

I 
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CHINA ALUMNI GET TOGETHER 

Tuesday, Oct. 14, 1913 
-------------=-=-==='- tary, T. Dwight Sloan, '05, of Nan· 

Persoaals king Medical school. 
Other membera: Dr. B. L. 

was in town Ancell, '95 of Yan chou; D. L. And· 
erson, Jr., '06. of Nung, Po; Rev. 
0. V.Armstr.,ng, '05, of Hshu Chou, 

DJohn Munce, '10, was in town on Fu; Rev. J. M. Blain, '98, of Kash· 
business for part of last week. J M G'll '03 f N 

W. W. Wood, '12, 
a few days last wePk. 

ing; Rev. . . 1 , • o an· 
king; H. M. Graybill, '92, of Can· 

F. M. Mitchell, '13, was In town ton Christian College; Rev. Lyle M. 
Saturday and Sunday. Moffatt, '05 of Tsing King Pu; Rev. 

Of Course You Wear SHOES 
-

NETTLETON'S Shoes for Men are "lt'' from ti-e kick-off; Shoes that 
have style, fit, and will atand all the mau play• and scrimmages. 

We admit it: We want to sell you a pair or Nettleton's. 
- .... 

VARSITY MEN WILL FIND TQE RIGHT SORT OF 

HATS, SHOES AND SPORTING GOODS 

GRAHAM'S, The Shoe Man 
AT 

_.. Agents for A. G. Spalding & Bros. No. 12 Malo Street 

5 

M M · '87 1 ft B. Craig Patterson, 87, of Su Chien; 
Dr. w. . orr1son, , e FULL LINE L G JAHNKE & COMPANY Lexington Monday for Africa, to re· Dr. Randolph 1'. Shields, '98, of Nan· oP COLLEGE • • 

sume his work as a missionary. ,: king Medical school; H. 0. Stone, JEWELRY J. w. ZIMMERMAN, Succ:-r 

WORK 
DONE 
PROilPTLY 

.... 09; Rev. Hugh W. White, ' 89• of Diamor.ds, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Cut Glass, Silverware 
Billy Wright, ;;resident of last Yen Chew. Frank B. Crawford, Expert Watchmakers, Engravers, Diamond Setten, Manufacturinst Jewelera. 

year's Senior claaa, bas returned to '08, also a graduate Johns Hopkins, Eyes Examined Carefully. Glasses Fitted Accurately. 
college to study law. '11, will go to China in January. Broken Le_nses Duplicated Exactly. 

Twelve of the men now in China Mar.utaeturinut Fraternity Jewelry aap«ialtnt Reasonable Prices 
are missionaries and two are engaged Jim Adair,ex-15, baa gone to Bal· 

timore to study dentistry at the Uni· 
nrsity of Maryland. 

Dr. R. S. Sanders, '04, and fami· 
ly of near Tallahauee, Fla., were 
visitors in town last week. 

Paul Earwood, ex-'15, and Ewing 
Humphreys, '09, of Beckley. W. 
Va., spent Sunday in town. 

Mrs. J. H. Latane left Wednes· 
day to join Professor Latane at Johns 
Hopkhs. 

Hon. William A. Anderson, '61, and 
Mra. Anderson were at the Episcopal 
general council in New York last 
week. 

in business, l'tlr. Anderson being a 
representative of the American To· 
ba'!co company. 

Dr. Sydelll'tricker is well known 
:u a Chinese scholar. He is one of 
the foreigners who have mastered the 
Chinese language. 

Dr. Sloan visited Washington and 
Lee two years : ago, just before be 
went to China. His medical train· 
ing and his sincere Christian devotion 
are 1ure to make him a pvwer in the 
new republic. 

Andy Woods was a football player 
ana stroke on the Harry Lee crew 
when he wa! in Wa1hington and Lee. 

Probably the moat noted of these 
men is Dr. Ran Shields. He is dean 

University Steam .Laundry Company 
Incorporated· 

·...;.. ... 
A $10,000 . .(!,UTF/1 

New and Up-to-date We Solicit Your Patronage .. 
coro -

THE DUTCH INN 
For Hot Waffies and Club Sandwiches 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
BANQUETS OUR S.PECIALTY 

Lieutenant J. E. Quisenberry of 
the Philippine constabulary is:visiting 
his parents in Lexington on furlough 
from the (stands. 

of the East China Medical echool, 
which il a part of the University of We Have the Place ~ We Have the Tables. 
Nanking. He bas also written some 

Miss Anna Howerton had two 
friends, Mi~s Floisse and Miss Moose 
of Glasgow, spending;tbe last week end 
with her. 

books relating especially to anatomy. 
Dr. Shield~ wa3 rec~:ntly granted a 
furlough. Ht> and Mrs. Shields have 
been spenaing some time with rela· 
tives in Lexington. He is very en
thusialltic O'er the influence of Chris· 

Come in and Make YOurself at Home. 

Lexington Pool Company 
and tian education and hopeful for the out- --====--==-= ..... ===============--=---.....:=--===""" Mia:.e3 Margaret St. Clai r · I r · ~ 

M P r M u ld . come of the polit1ca re ormation. argaret reston o ary oa w1n WBJLE IN LEXINGTO~ -
seminary are the guests or Miss V M I w· G F M' • • · 
Nell Carrington. I . . . IDS ame rom ISSISStppt ' 

• Manager Hanna harl the result>J of The tradition that V. M. 1 seldom 

STOP AT 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
the last game of Lhe world's 11eries looses on her home ground was proved 

p:lstcd by innngs exclusively on Wit· again Wednesday afternoon when she ~=:::::::::=:=:=:=:=:=t=:=:::::_:::=::::==::::::::::::'!. 
son field during the St. J ohns game. defeated the University of Mississippi - , 

F. D. CUNNINGHAM, Prop. ,.:;: ,. ''Thsts All." 

F. M. Valz, '11, who has been 
practicing law in Gastonia. N.C., was 
in Lexington a few days ago on hie 
way to New York, to accept a posi· 
til)n with the Standard Oil company. 

by a score of 14 to 0. KODAK DEVELOPlNO 
The V. M. 1. team, playing with ~~~TJ~&G 

their usual clever tactical outclassed 
the U. of M. mt'n in every possible By modern methods. ~II films tank developed. All printJ on Velox 
turn during the tir~t quarter, V. M. 
I. n.aking a touchdown and kicking 
a goal 1n each of the first two quart· 
era. During the second half the U. 
of l'tl. team gained strength and in 

EVERYTBISC FOR KODAKERY AT OUR STOR£ 
~ 

120~ Main street S. 0. FISHER Lyncbburv, Va. 
The Misses Howerton were hos

tesses at a delightful entertainment 
on Friday evening at their home on 
South Jackson avenue, in honor of 
Mias Pennypacker. 

11everal plays sho• ed up well under ,,...-------_,.======------...... -----..... "" 

Mrll. E. K. Nelson and Miss Ruth 
Nelson of Tampa, Fla., who were 
guests at the Kappa Alpha Rouse fM 
the P35t wPek. have returned to their 
home ror the winter. 

One of the guards on the Uni· 
versity ot Mississippi team, which 
played V. M. 1. last week was Jos. 
Burks, a brother of Charlie Burks, 
'12. 

the fact that the field ••as new and 
the condition of the men was such 
as to warrant no exceptionally bril· 
Jiant plays. The last qua:-ter the ca- , 
dets fought with renewed strength to 
bold the inrush of the University ot 
Mississippi team and by good head 
work, with clever team work several 
forward passes were blocked by V. 
M. I. 

Shedal of V. M. I. was severely in 
jured and was carried oft' the field on 
a stretcher during the third quarter. 

Go to IRWIN & CO., Inc. 
FOR 

Curtains, Portieres, Table Cover3, Rugs, Sheeta, Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry Goods and Notions. 
Alao].for the BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT. 

Ne-w Lyric 
Under Student Management 

W. H. Smathers, ex-'14, wns in 
town for a few days last week on his 
way to Atlantic City, where he will 
practice law. He received his law 
degree at the University of North 
Carolina in June and baelately pas11ed 
t '1e etate bar exam. 

This was the tlrat game for the 
University of Mississippi, who are on 
their Northern trip. On the journey 
they experienced two wrecks and 
alter a three day trip arrived here 
worn out, accounting in a way for 
the poor showing that the team made. FIRST : CLASS : VAUDEVILLE 
The University of Mississippi team 

The Virginia atate conference of 
the Y. M. C. A. will meP.t in Char· 
lottesville Oct. 29th to Nov. 2nd. 
Delegates will be entertained by the 

will play V. P. I. and from there go 
to Richmond where they will plaJ 
Richmond Med1cal college. 

University of Virginia. Several The Univer•ity of Michigan now 
men will attend from Wuhinaton bas one or the be:tt equipped observa· 
and Lee. They will go direct from I tories in America, its new refuctor 
Charlottenille to:Roanoke to aP-e the being sarpaued in alze by only one 
V. P. I. game.:= 1 or two 1n the world. 

- AND-

High Class Pictures 
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY, 7:30 AND 8:30 

Benefit of Athletics 
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SCIUIS ASSURED OP . 
GAMES IN LEXINGTON 

It is now practically eertaift that 
the scrubs will play severa~ games 
on the home grounds while the Varsi
ty is away. 

This verv commendable plan origi
nated with Dr. Pollard and is of im
portance in more than one way. 

Firat it will give the Re11erves an 
opportunity to srow the metal they 
are made of; and second, it witt 
bring more men out for t he squad, 
now that there is something definite 
to work for. 

\ 
I 
t 

I • rt 

\= 

Wright & Ditson 
Fall and Winter Catalogue 

Mailed on Request 

For auperior articles ·ror all athletic 
sports Insist upon those bearing the 
Wright & Ditaon Trade Marlr. 

Uniform, Sweaters, Jerseys 
tor 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier and Gent's Furnisher. 

Suits Made to Order 

Prices reasonable. Fit guaranteed. 
Dr. Pollard has writter: the lead

ing prep. schools of the state and 
hopes soon to fill out several dates. 

" The Scrubs make the Varsity. 
Who will make the Scrubs!" 

Football- Basket Ball- Hockey Majn street, Le.xington 
Co11rt House 

All Winter Sports 
J. Ed. Deaver 

NOTICE 

The quartette of the Firat Baptis t 
cborch of the City of Roanoke, as 
eisted by Miss Be11sie Ruat, accom
panist, will give a concert to the 
High School auditorium Saturtfay 
night, Oct. 18th, for the benefit of 
the Washington and Lee footbaU 
team. · . ~ • 

This quartette is co~poaed of 
trained and experienced singe"ri , 
eotUe of whom are well known to aud
iences of the south. The peMnnet is 
as follows: 

Mrs. John '!'rout, soprano. 
Mrs. Robert Hatcher, contralto. 
Charles E . Pless, tenor. 
Clifton A. Woodrum, baritone. 
Mr. Woodrum is an alumnua of 

Washington and Lee and it is luge. 
ly through his instrumentality tbat 
those in charge were able to secure 
the quartette. It is hoped that a 
large number of s tuaents will tnke 
advantllge of this excellentOJ)f)Ot:.~uni· 
ty to hear a high cluss concert and, 
at the same time hel p a goc.tt~ cause. 

WRIGHT & DITSON 
344 Washington Street. Boston, Mass. 
New York Chicago San Franel11e0 
Providence Cambrlda-e Wore .. ur 

"MOST COMPLETE HOTEL" 

Hotel Virginia 
ALEXANOERT. MOORE 

Proprietor 

Staunton, V a. 

In Beautiful Shenandoah Valley 

YOU CAl SAVE MORET 

as shirts, collars and cuffs are injureo 
more by improper was)ling and ironing 
than by actual wear. This is an abso
lute fact, as you probably know. It Is 
also an absolute fact that your linen 
will wear twice as long and look better 
bv having it launaered by the Lex
Ington Steam Laundry, No. 1164 N. 
Main St. Branch office, Model Barber 
Shoo. This you can prove by giving us 
your. work regularly, and finding out 
how much you can save bj it. Students 
get a special discount on all their work. 

Jilsoa Appointed W • & L. Mary Bald win Seminary 
Man Solicitor General 

FOR YOU~G LADIES STAUNTON. VA 

During the past summer Jobn W. Term beginaSept. u . 191Jl. Locatedin the~ben· 
andoeh Valley of Virainla. OIUiuf."PIUIJJed cbmate 

Davis was appointed Solici tor Gen- .beautiful nound• and modem apPOinAIIenta. 

If tb t . e u it d States bu Studentaoast-ion Crom8Satates. Pupilsentlll" era or e en 1r n e 1 any Ume. Send fer catalofr'le. 
President Wilson. Mr. Davis re· M1SS E. c. WEIVER. 'Princto"J 
ceived his A. B. degree in 195. Af-

ter being absent a year he re~r:rit¢ Lexington Restaurant 
to Washington and Lee and gradu;-
ated from the law school in . '95. , 
with highest honors. He then began 
the practice of law in Clarksburg. 
W. Va. The people of his district 
eoon recognized his ability and sent 
him to congress. His prominence in 
the affairs of the bouse of repreaenta· 
tives led the administration to favor 
him with his present position . Mr. 
Davis is one of W. and L. • s most 
Joyal , alumni being recently presi· 
dent of the General Al umni associ a-
tion. 

FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Open All Night 
OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE. 

W . HARRY AGNOR 
The Up-Town Store 

Towels, Bo!d Coverin~s. Washstand 
Supplies. Tobaccos, Cigars, Fruits and 
Confections. Give us a call. 

95 MAIN STREET 

A branch of the United Stat es bu-
From llaker to Weare.r 

reau of plant industry is to be con 
ect(d with Brown university. M. GANS 

The old "!entral building at Emory 
and Henry is being torn down to 
make room for a modern structure to 
cost $75,000. Of this amount, "Rock
f ell er gave $50,00 and Ca~e'gie 
$25,000. 

'l'be Pennsylvania state board of 
medical examinera has g iven notice 
that medical graduates will be r e
quired to take one year as internes 
in hospitals for an additional year or 
graduate stody before t hey can be 
licensed. 

Hat Manufacturer and Remodeler 
Opposite Carroll Hotel 

Lynchburg, Va. 

e-~w Miller Transfer Co. 
l ORN C. HUTTON. Manaaer 

MAIN OFFICE 

AT LEXI NGTON HOTEL 

Modern Plumbing 
F'On THE 

LOWEST PRICE 

I 

I 

I 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
AND 

Gents' Furnishers 

Main Street Lexington, V a. 

COLONIAL 

Triple Heel and Toe 
Lisle Hose 

FOR MEN 

-The only b·H e I{ ..I u ' 1te~ J o\';tb l 1t C">'! · 
ponsnrtim~·lirn-!. Ev,ry plic n1~t g'"-' 
tbe wearer satiA{ l l'ti·J1 or ,.. ~ ara h •:n:. 
ted by tb~ nn!<~r3 t> ,ctn 'fJ l "'lH' o &i· 
at once. ~h:i~ of trt.: ii tHt l(nb ·:;:H 
hlandCJtt>fl, With :>tr'! [~ii1 Lh!l h!!i ~ 
and toe3. Price 25 cent3. 

A. BASSIST 
JEWELER and WATCHMl\KER 

Gifts Suitable for all occasions. 
J:4

1ratemity Goods made to special order. 

. j 
~ 

We will have on sale next week a 
nomler of copies of the 1911 Calyx: 
at fifty cents per copy; also Wash
ington and Lee pennanta and memory 
book!!. Washington and Lee Co-Op. 
Association. 

Complete line of Washington and Lee Jewelry such u Scarf-Pins, Tie-Ciaap 
For prompt services for regular re· Cllit Llnks. Fobs, Rings, Ladies' Belt Pins, etc. 

pair work pbone No. 133. 

.l . M. QUISENBERRY & CO. 
REPAIRING of aU kinds done at lowest po~~ible price in the shortest timee 
lr' Engraving done while you wait. • 

J 
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Student Body Directory 

Student Body Organization 
OFFICERS 

J . L. Larrick ................ President 
R. P. Hobson ............ Vice· President 
J. D. Flowers ..... .. ........ Sc('retary 

ExECOTlVE COMl!lTTI>E 

J. L. Larrick, J. D. Flowers, R. P. 
B obeon, H. M. Tanner, R. N. Latture. 
J. M. Raines, P. C. Buford, S. 0. 
Lau~eblin, R. D. Ramsey. Others not 
yet elected. 

CLASS OFFICERS 

Senior Academic 

UTERARY SOCIETIES 

Washington Literary &reiety 
C. L. Sager .................. President 
Morris Masinter ........ Vice-Predident 
S. L. Robertson •.. Secretary-Treasurer 

Graham-Lee Literary Society 
J. C. Fisher ......... . ........ President 
W. M. Keaton .......... Vice-President 
R. N. Latture ..... l::lecretary-Treaeurer 

PUBLICATIONS 

The Ring-tum Phi 
J as. Somerrille, J r., .... Editor-in-Chief 
H. A. Lew~s ...... · ...... i Ast. Editors 
F. M. Dav1s ............. f 
R. W. Fowkes ...... Business Manager 

The Southern ColJegian 
H. M. Barker ...... . .. ....... President P. c. Thomas .......... E<litor-in-Chief 
W. C. Brown .......... ViCce-Pr~ide~t Morris Masinter ........ Bus. Manager 
S. 0. Laughlin .... Ex' t.ive omm1ttee n 

Senior Engineering 
Officers not elected 

Senior Law 

The Calyx 
J . D. Taylor .... ...... .. Editor-in-Chid 
W. B. Oast .............. Bus.Manager 

McCRUM'S 
Is Headquarters for Athletic News 

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN, BESlDES BEING 

TBE DJSPENSER OF MOST DEliCIOUS 

DRINKS, IS A SOCIAL CENTER. . . . . 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 
Supplies, Shaving . Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 

McCRUM DRUG co. 

7 

William Lovins. ············ . Prestdent Combined Musical Clubs 
D. S. Bone . ............. Vice-President 
B. M. Tanner .... Executive Com 'man R. D. Ramsey ............... President The Store Where It Pays to Trade. 

Junior Academic F. M. Hayne.··········· ..... Manager 

G. D. Shore ....... .... ....... President Mandolin and Guitar Club 
E. M. Bristow .. .... .... Vice-President S M Le d 
R. N. Latture .. Ex'tive Committeeman toart · oore · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · a e.r 

J. G. Boatwri2'ht ............. Manager 
Junior Law 

P. C. Buford ... Ex'tive Committeeman 
Officers not elected 

Sophomore 
R. B. McDoui'le ....... .. . . .. President 
R E. Holland ........... Vice-President 
J. M. Raines ...... Executive Com'man 

Orchestra 
...................... .. ........ L~ader 
................. . ............ Manager 

Not yet elected 

Glee Club 
P. P. Gibson .................... Leader 
Chas. Wllliams ........ . . .... Manager 

Freshman 
Officers not elected 

I Band 
IJ. L. Dean ..................... Leader 

ATHLETICS 

General Athletic Association 
E. A. Donahue ....... ....... President 
H. N. Barker ........ . . Vice-President 

Athletic Council 
E . A. Donahue . . ........... Presirle:: t 
H. N. Barker ..... .. .. .. Vice-Prestdent 
Dr. J. W. H. Pollard t Faculty Memb's 
Dr. R . G. Campbell f 
J. L. Campbell,Jr l Lexington 
J T. McCrum f AJumni Members 
J ohn Izard t Alumni Members at Lara-e 
B.H. Burr f 
J . L. Campbell, Jr .... GraduateMang'r 
J . L. Larrick .. l Student Members at 
B. N. Miles .... f Large 

Football T£am 
Robert MiJeB .................. Captain 
L. R. Hanna ................. Manaeer 
L. G. Hughes t A M s. 0. Lau hlin r . . . . . . liSt. anagers 
Dr. Dow~ Princeton .. .... ...... Coach 
D. C. Moomaw, W. & L., .. Ass' t Coaeh 

Baseball '!'earn 
E. A. Donahue ................ Captain 
T. S. Kirkpatrick ........ . .... Manager 

Basketball 

FRATERNITIES 

Phi Kappa Psi ......... Pbi Delta Theta 
Kappa Alpha ..... . ... . . .. .. Sigma Chi 
Alpha Tau Omega ... Phi Kappa Sigma 
~i~ma Alpha Epsilon .. Delta 'tau Delta 
Phi Gamma Delta .... Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Nu ..... ........... Kappa Sigma 
Si~rmr. Pbi E~silon .... ... Alph .. Ch; Rho 

Phi Delta Phi (legal) 
Delta ThP.ta Phi (legal) 

Phi Alpha Delta (Lee-a)) 
Phi Beta Kappa (Honorary) 
Delt.a ::)igma RhCI (Debating) 

Typewriters 
AND 

Victrolas 
Al,.L MAKES 

New, rebuilt and second-hand for a ale. 
Rent. Price and machine guaranteed. 
Complet.f: stock o! Victrolaa and records. 

J. B. OG D.l!:N 
201 Eiabtb St.. Lynchbnrg, Va. 

WHEN 1N STAUNTO~. VA., 

Washington and Lee Students 
R. J . Bear .................... Captain visit the 
H. N. Barker ............. .. Mana~er 

Tra~k Team 
H. M. HAyne .................. Captain 
W. G. Laughon ............... Mana~er 

Gymnasium Team 
Captain and manager not yet elected. 

Albert Sidney Boat Club 
E. S. Merrill ................ President 
Jas. Somerville, Jr . ..... Vice-President 
J . P. Hieatt ........... Sec'y-Treasurer 

Harry Lee Boat Club 
S. F. Chadwick .............. President 
C. W. Gooch ............ Vice-President 
Francis Miller ......... Sec'y-Treasurer 

Busy Bee Restaurant 
Everything in season served. 
Open day and night. 

------
THE HUB 

Gents' Furnishings 
Novelties in Hats and Caps 

Cornrr Main and New Stteet.a 

STAUNTON. VA. 

FOR THE LATEST AND BEST IN 
... 

MEN' S FURNISHINGS 
GIVE US A CALL. 

\VE ALSO MAKE TAILORI,NG A SPECIALTY 
Suits $20 to $50 

ROBINSON, GRAVES ~ . PETTYJOHN, Inc . 
GOOD CLOTHES 909 Main Stt-eet LYNCHBURG, VA. 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
w Fulton •ttec!t, NEW YOU General Oll\ce and FactoritU, HOBO lEN, 1. T. 

CBJCAGO ST.ILOUIS - _ t SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL 

Mathematical 111d Surveylur lllstnmeuts 
Drawlur Materials Measurlar Tapes 

We bRve the moat complete line o! DRAWING INSTRU:
MEN'l'S in vurloue iradn. Our Engine-dlvidedS!ide Rules 
~tJayl" an exePilent and wWe reputation. We carry every 
requ.,Ht Cor the drafting room. Spe(!!a) pnces to atudenta. 

- Free catalo~ue on roquest 

College Men's Pressing Club 
ALL WORK GUARA NTEED . 

We buy and sell SECOND HAND CLOTHES 
Call phone 258 or send 'to 35 Nelson St. 

WHEN IN ROANOKE 
·-GO TO-

THE SENAT·E CAFE 
FIRST CLASS 

All Th1ngs Electrical 
\!irginia-Western Power Co. 

Phone 201 Nelson Street 

~ HOTEL CARROLL 

I Lynchburg~ Va. 
~==============~~ 

A. H. FETTIN<i 
MANUrACIURCR OF 

Y. 1\1. C. A. Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
A. W. Cain . . . ............. . President 
F. P. Miller ............ Vice President 
W. M. Brown ................ Secretary 
S. H. Williams .............. Treasurer 
J. L. Larrick ........ General Secretary 

213 N. L iberty Street Baltimore, Md. 
Factory: 212 LITTLE SHARP STREET 

Memorandum package sent to any fraternity m~;.mber through t.be Secretary of his Chapter. 
Special designs and estimates furnished on Clru:a Pins, Rmgt~, Medals, for Athletic Meets, etc. 
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FORWARD PASSING OF 

ST. JOHNS FAILS TO 
CROSS GOAL LINE 

yards. Winslow Jailed to gain. 
while a forward pass was incom
pleted. Miller threw Clark for a loss 
of flftc~n yards when a bad pass was 
received. A subsequent kick fol· 
lowed. On the flrat down Washing
ton and Lee was penalized for hold
ing, but a counter penalty was given 
St. Johns for offside play. Young 
failed to gain, but Milner received a 
f orward pass, after n triple juggle, 
unci the quarter closed. 

THE SECOND PERIOD 

Ripping the line, Friend annexed 
fou r yerda. With the ball thirty
f our yards from the line, Donahue 
drop kicked the pigskin over the bars 
for the flrat scor e. Young kielced to 
the twenty yard line, and Elliott re-
turned it eight yard• After an un 

I Friend fa iled to gain on the tint 
down, but Mile~. holdng off the in
terference with one hand, directed the 
Ball to Barker with the free mem
ber. The apeedy end caught the 
ball, dodged the defense and spurted 
across the line, forty-one yards, to 
touchdown. Young kicked goal. 

The fourth quarter was concluded l 
without a score. Washington and 
Lee suffered from penalties, three 
bPing inflicted. Barrow intercepted 
a forward pass and made a Jaring 
run, while Young aprinted twenty· 
seven yards through a broken field. 
St. Johns gained possession of the 
ball, made two passes which netted 
fifty-four vards. Just aft er they had 
been forced to kick, Donahue recov
ered the ball and the struggle ended. 
W and L. Position St. Johns 
Hieatt left end Andrews 
Shultz left tackle Selby 
Miller left guard Phillips 
Barrow centre Holman 
Neblitt right guard Sm1th 
Miles right tackle McNutt 
Barker right end Lamar 
Donahue quarter back Clark 

For the Kind of 

Clothes 
You Have 

Always Wanted 

GOTO 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN 

successful pass, Win!' "W skirted 
right end for twelve yarJ... Co the 
following down, he was thrown for 
A lou of seven yards. Faking a for· 
ward pa!l, Clark spurted through t he 
lmemen for a gain of nearly twenty 
yards. Claiming that there were 
not seven men upon the line of scrim
mlige, the referee disqualifiea the 
gain. A wrathy discussion followed , 
but a compromise resulted and play 
was resumed. 

Millner r1ght half Hauver ll...:=-=============-===------..... =-======= 

Shultz hurled Winslow backwards 
seven yards, while Donahue intercep· 
ted a stray f or ward pass. The re· 
covery marked a turning point, for 
Washington and Lee marched toward 
the goal rapidly without a setback . 
Young akirted seven yards around 
and, while Donahue completed the 
dist ance. A penalty for ofl'sides was 
suffered, but Friend and Donahue 
covered the deficiency with two five 
yard runs. Miles skirted left end for 
aix yards. "Cy" Young galoed 
fi rst down. 

Milner advanced aroDlld right end 
for 5 yards. Donahue plunged four 
through the line, barely fail ing to 
gain a touchdown. Friend was in· 
trusted with the ball and tore over 
the line for his firs t touchdown. 
F rom a difficult angle, Young attempt
ed goal, but failed for the first time 
this aeaeon. 

Young kicked over the goal line 
and came near recovering the pellet 
hi mself after St . Johns bad touched 
it, juat missing the opportunity to 
aeore a touchdown. From the thirty 
yard zone. St. Johns ventured the 
forward pa~s. but Lile intercepted
a peoal ty followed. Jus t as Baker 
recovered Harvel a fumble, the quarter 
closed. 

OVERWHELM ST. JOHNS 

The tcpurt wu continued in the 
third quarter. Clark kicked to Wash
intgon and Lee and the ball was re
turned to thP thirty yard line. After 
a futile firstdown, Young kicked. 
Winslow made four yards in the Jirst 
three trials, and kicked on the l11st 
down. Friend received the ball and 
sprinted twenty-five yards in sensa
tional form. After two fruitless 
downs, Lile gained six yards. Dona
hue, with a low drop k1ck that bare 
ly cleared the bars. registE>red his 
11ccond field goal from the thirty-one 
yard line. 

Young opene1 activities with a 
long boot to Fullbaek Elliott, who 
returned the ball fifteen yards to tbe 
twenty tour yar•l mark. Clark was 
downed without a re'l\ard. A for· 
ward ;:ass to Clark resulted in n loss 
ot five yards while the third attempt 
::roved a loss of two yards. Punting 
to Donahue, Clark gave the "varsity 

tiJ e ball. 

Young left half Sadler 
Fr1eod Full back Elliott 

Substitutes-Dingwall for Neb! itt, 
Lile for Millner, Bry11n for Shultz, 
Seeley for Hieatt, Win&low for Sadler. 
Cecil for Smith. Touchdowns
Friend, Barker. Drop kicks, Donahue 
two. Goal after touchdowns, 
Young. 1 ime of quarters, twelve 
minutes. Refer ee, Randolph, Vir
ginia. Utnpire, Fet~er, Dav idson. 
'limekeeper, Dr. Graham, Davidson. 
Head linesman, Earwood, W. & L. 

CATALOGUE OF WASHINGTON 
COLLEGE FOR YEAR 1826-'27 

e Mr. Paul M. Penick recenly re· 
ce1ved an old catalogue of Washing· 
ton College, sent to him by Mr. J. 
Lewis Logan of Salem, Va., of the 
class of 1867-'71. The cat.logue is 
for the yelr 1826, and presenta aome 
interesting phuea of educational life. 
It is an eight page publication with 
names of members of faculty and stu
dents. There were four members of 
the faculty, including the president, 
and sixty four students. The college 
yearwas divided in two sessions, begin
ning on the third Wednesday of May 
and November, and ending on the 
third Wednesday of April and Octobar. 
The entire expenacs for the year, in
cluding board, tuition, laundry, ''fire 
and candles,' and other Items, • ere 
$141.00. 

··Tom" Rot hrock. who graduated 
in Jaw last year ie now head coach 
of the football team at Union Uni
versity in .Jack~on, Tenn. 

Mr. Andrew Heid Venable. class of 
'49, Wash1ngton and Lee'a oldest 
alumnus, died Sept. 12th, at hill home 
in Hampden Sidney, st the sdvsnced 
age of eighty-three years. 

William L. Gordon of the '97 
class of thP law department, is en
gaged in practicing law in Wash
ington, and is the vice president of 
the Wa!hington snd Lee Alumni all· 
sociation tllPre. 

\V . L. Wehstl'r, '12, who i:t at 
Bingham sch• 1 in Asheville In the 
capacity o! u profess.,r and ht•ad 
coach of all forms of athletics, tr.rites 
an appreciatin : letter to the Ring
tumPhi. He " '~Yl> tbat Dr. Harry 
Campbell, who 1s also in Aaheville,1s 
improving daily in health. 

Several fraternities at Virginia are 
taking ad\'antage of the board of visi· 
tors ut!er to lea~f' lots, ar.dloan money 
to the ' ' fraternities for t he purpo e 
of building fraternity houses. 

STORR -'-SCHAEFER CO. 
CI NCINN A TI 

Specialists in 

Men's Tailor-made Garments 

Graham & Campbell 
Local Agents 

-------------- -

Buy Your Supplies 
- AT THE-

Students' Co-operative Book Store 
It is a student enterprise, managed entirely by students. 
We carry a full line of College Text· books, Waterman 
and other Fountain Pens, Stationery,- in fact, every · 
thing you need in college work. 

Our pr ices are the sarns you pay elsewhert:. 
Our success depends upon your patronage. 
We are right in Main Bui lding- you ca:1 't miss the place. 

Look for the "Co.-op" Sign 

Open at 8:45 a. m. 

--- ---------
The Dining Hall 

l\1EET fHE FELLO\VS THERE. 

:Meal Hours : 8 to 9.30; 2 to 3; 6.30 to 7.30 

Terms: $17 per Month 

E. A. DONAHUE, Mgr. 

''The Virginian'' Hotel 
MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT 

Lynchburg, Va. 

'• 


